
Innecs products provide

  Cost Reduc  on
  Environmental tolerance
  Reliable power supply

Our products take costs savings to the next level and 
contribute to a reduc  on of total CO2 / NOx emissions, 
while providing reliable power supply

Power demand, Economics, Environment
Innecs combines these three aspects, supported by 
state-of-the art technologies.

Innova  on by collabora  on
In order to achieve the best solu  ons Innecs combines 
its knowhow with that of specialized partners and 
suppliers.

PowerBurner
The PowerBurner is a heater that generates electricity 
as a bonus. This burner with integrated electrical 
generator can be used in (steam) boilers, in bake and 
dry processes as well as in every other process with a 
large heat demand. 

SteamExpander 
The SteamExpander is a pressure reduc  on device that 
generates electricity as a bonus. This steam turbine with 
integrated electrical generator converts steam pressure 
loss in electricity. Applica  ons can be found wherever 
steam pressure is reduced, where surplus steam is 
dumped, or where high stack temperatures are an issue. 

STEG 
The small Combined Cycle Gas Turbine is a very effi  cient 
mini power plant delivering steam as well as electricity. 
The design uses the PowerBurner and the SteamExpander 
in combina  on with a steam boiler. It reaches an 
effi  ciency very close to 100%.

BoilerBurner
The BoilerBurner is a burner with excep  onally low NOx 
emissions. The design is targeted at reducing emissions 
as much as possible. The burner can be used over a wide 
range of boilers for steam or hot water from 400kW
onwards. 

Innecs Power Systems stands for energy cost reduc  on and sustainability. Innecs provides the latest 
technical solu  ons in the fi eld of heat and power. Key technology  of steam and gas turbines, high 
speed electrical power and clean combus  on are the core of our products.

Savings on the energy bill
Increased effi  ciency at steam and heat processes
Environmentally friendly due to reduced CO2 emissions


